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Clothing, Shoes, Hats and Gen

Walkover and Zeigler Sh<
Call for Butterick Patterns.

aFBI

Happenings of a Ld'eoal and Personal
Nature.

Toya, firewvorks and fruite n Coopor''s.
C. E. R~obinseon wox~t to Atli'nta on

busiife last week.

All gods8 p~urchaisedi from~ 'H, Sniser

Call and insec(t 1L. Sndr'sf lin' -Of
now jewelry, cut glasse, .anld sil-wr, all of
wvhichi a're ismitale for Chr'isuus' r<~--

TheIi~ poitry show0~ hem'I;- held in3

Gree5 nl )iCis we ist~E~ bein we1.(ll paf;

roived.l~ ~)iuerlLha exhibits from

this' '1(1 cou t. i il~..

8 Ilbs god parchted errgee for $1l.00. at

D.ve h B. Cooper's. Ji tolr'vi

MrIie.v, a he home(o Rev.ii.Q C.

Lef jt in w4gon back of Craig )t ros.

clo v.k . Ti.l ( *'wn'r of w' o '1! plas
leaveeloakat.tis omi. w

at and t .im Lhe Dhrc al ar visii dngel
anved i on d-- I lt e son. 'fI ho lrwn

turn het'r m this ek .At. toHli ~lti notsvil
rieiusl r there holidayster wih her

sTlvei itbu Aant ll a inet a1f(

bef imprne ie Butnd te solt hverbc..
dodywneetdaedp~nty

GOO

BETT
E HEAR a lot of talk

ins ever felt it. T
pers everybody doc

Our October and Nove
years. The reason of this
Goods bought right sell tli

Look out for Deceinbe
for this month. We are fil
prices for December that i

We will not carry any of i
bargains we are offering ii

ing Goods. Just received
Flannels, and Blankets.
your winter goods now an

Big stock of Furnitur<
Wagons.

Don't forget that we F

will do it. YOURS I

E R, T
ts' Furnishing Goods a Specialty
es, The International Tailo'ring

Durkeee Salad dressing 8 oz bol-
ties 85a at D. B. Coopers.

Capt. Wm. Evatt-is again carrving the
maila on Sunday and makes his ,usual
schedulo- time. Mail is received from
Easley instead of -LibetKy, as herefofore.

:$.Th00 iock of Dry 'G4oods
an1 Notonas for sanle at etat 1.the
T. D. H-arris stand for the next3
dlays. 13.P. MAMt TN.

I have lost one of mny driving~ gloves.
Thej~ finder will 1le.au.t leave :n of thea

Saentaineh 'efliceo, or fornjih m ae aidd re'in
that I (on HWend~a ihmte.a

Uncleb Zeke.

T1ho I''ickens Loical Cha pter' of the

ing F"a an1ny af ernoon Ih~c. 20, au

thle resi<-nee of Mrs~a. T1. .1. .'auiaaai.

Smiith's fsh.ro ini Cenated, a poeetoo
amdter ni-!1 pleatse recttarna 1 ( ~ac-e-

Faore New Orba -ne:vrup :r- t he
guallonat il1 B Cooapers

JRev. P'. 1. (r wr i re-I'ait--'.i! ' ath
P1ie'wn~s eatumai mill blaa Su'hw nr

Xig andi1' iimd~ htaiN :.a avp

wheidng,'.eIbia u'a aa
thre ~ -.re' ta 'a ''h

shIow for bia yezar aa - a o a

us5 hopej thatit. iwas noat an a.aa
thaat Lo acacomplih I an-
good. May hao, ini thei!~1
Judgmenat, whean-hao 'ana i aaI
gr'eat Whaito Tihrone tao g ivn an ace n

of hisa lstar~adshlip, find~ unwyaa s''uls. ao
d'cik hais crown' for the year h -p- Ia n
the P ickensI circuit. We amost haeatily
comnmend him to lhin newv charge.

Cracker-Jack brand coffee 24 lb'
tins 50c. Satisfaciory or your moneyIbank. n. n. n -p-.
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of hard time, but we don't believe tli
lie farmer is too prose erous and when i
S.

nber trade has far exceeded any tri
Is, we buy the very be st merchandise. a

emselves.
r. We haven't had any cold weather y<
ced for it and can fix you for it, and we

vill close nearly our entire stock of Wir
t through the winter if low prices will t

i Clothing, Shoe, Ov, rcoats Hats and I
another big shipment nf Dri ss Goods,
)on't. put off shopping till our stock is b
d avoid the rush.
i, Stoves, Hardware, Turn Plows, Buggii

,ro going to make this month a hummer
RULY,

FIORN
Sole agents for Iron King S

Co's line of Clothing, the bes1

Next Ssutrday night (14th) is electiou
ftght with the Masonie. fr.'ternity. A
good atteuda ce of the brethren should
be had. Presumably, the qtneation of
installaf:',n, and tir oy'ster supper will
3omno up for discussiou, aud generallythese questionts are always settled satis
factori ly to a matjority of the iteimbers
pr sett. All mii mnhers amn -nrged( to be1
presort; w~ork int the' M. M de'gree.

Rtev. N. 0. Ballinger, the. preaIcher' inl
e!-aUge (f t he PIc'kents dlihauit for 1908,

itleldivieicongre:tU(oh. ik w'is a ings.
Iedisconu' andi mi.iny comphmetnt-

iry~ itemarki were- hiea rdIn all sjde.

iItrulh antil iiQPt en it, hW [he' whltul
it ti t'ity, irrespieli v 0f rliionus

rer 'thented atnd heuefv.i* el. O()allf

Dalton.

-i~P ' nt*>,)~. ali.

whteat soi.

woultd go I wo ori three' mil1es to hear
1' e band play.

8. B. Dalton and family wore theguests of J. B3. B~olding eind wife last
Surnday. U'(:e Trror

NIES

)MING."
t this country
ie farner pros-

de of previous
Ad buy it right,

tt but look out

propose making
ter Goods out.
ove it. See the
lents' Furnish-
Outing, Juans,
eoken but buy

a, Surries and

and our priccs

toves, New Home Sewing Machii

tailoring concern in the world.

Liberty.
Some of my readers are going to

say that "Drmer" is like a hand-
orgin -"Keeps grinding out from
day to day the same old tune in the
tunme old wav." W(el1,help to griid

out the~ hby ai schdolarship, aund the
'wditor hund)(reds ofC subslcribers, and1(
Ill drCp thte :-i1'jeet- of e< uuity paper's

ai whole '~week, ihnyuoyi, I'm a niews -

H - a ,very ni:i;.''d 20ci irk I clp
fa r 'n . . ewtil. "t( If on i to be2

wa -- a. wd itke a paysi r, even a

jTh-i o . ba( '- i if a c 8n an o 1i11r

--10,pat a ISon t..jfd t~,y
pt. orl *e - a V Vo ,n

Ih,wh '., o i ih

e ii

m1:~~ ; pi-lihte. As it is at ti e

Some of '74)2 maly think I am solie- g,1
il -d to write in) thte int~erest~ of the (.

S.-J. If so, yon atr( mistaken. If y
A imo-whoneverC' have a goodi worda
to say for any person or enteo prise.- ri
wvould practice the Golden they'd
change their "unena J

~eo.
les, Hawes $3 Hats, Boyden,

If the baby contest was for reci-
Lations by the "kidlets," Fannie, the
two-year-old child of Mr, and Mrs.
W. J. Boggs would win, as she can
recite a whole verse of "Little B13y
Blue" by her own sweet self.

I am u sister of the A. F, M.'s,'but
iiubby is tnt, amt tells me if I can
,)rov'e that I I havco't forgotton all I

wer~ humvr, tha lib'.e will give me a
lol lar. I am1 sare of his dollar, buit
t woilir be w0H'fe to have H0 maeli
a he booiae, so lI'm ging to *sp Ld
Ii fippies. \\ hyi, 1 I n get a whoic

Will send~ you a cau gh formua
wtxt tin but e , a2 it l(east t

Ias he oriinal.cost

I w''~ \MI-

r-1

Sa at:ii costi.M t

12Thse goods;lii are irs~
s1pet and bieing 8(1(

rides(' ill order to1 make -
,renit lot of sLOf. i :
lango in my busines~s by J!.mi. '

ou could not get an art! ic'e (':Uno'.,

rOOVO for one cent le:q I':i

Rauil prico. Pick upl som '.of thus

ains while you can.

B. P. MAnTV![N


